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REGULARSESSIONMEETINGJULY 6, 2OIO
Councilmet in regularsessionon Tuesday,July6,'2010at 7:00pm in the council
Chambers.
PRESENTwere PresidentSweet,lvhopresided,Ewing,Paltersonand Mclallen. Mayor
MoellerandAttomeyMudrinich
Supervisor
were
Ehrman,ChiefDiMaria,Maintenance
the press.
alsopresent. PhilRau of the RecordArgusrepresented
OPENING: PresidentSweetopenedthe meetingwitha saluteto theflag andwelcomed
conespondence
and
all in attendance.PresidentSweetreviewedthe announcemenb,
presentedthe monthlyreportsto lhe membersof Council.
MINUTES: Motionby Ewing,secondedby McLallenlo approvethe minutesfromthe
June '1"tregularsession.The motionwas caniedunanimously.

vtstToRS
were:BillMcDonald,
FiveStarEquipment,
Inc.,Al
Thevisitorsin attendance
GeorgePaup,ShelbyClark
Wodzianski,
RobertFoust,RichardFoust,MikeHeckman,
andRinaHart.
projecioptions
withCouncil.
discussed
theroofrepair/Ieplacement
Mr.Al Wodzianski
Mr.Wodzianskialsodiscussedthe waterprojectstatuswithCouncil.Theprojectshould
meeting.
be atlhe bidstageby the September.
Projectand
Ms.ShelbyClarkprovidedCouncilwitha statusreportfor the Rehabilitation
in Hanisburg.
billsthatarein progress
updated
themon someof lhe housing
ofa new
withcouncilthequotesubmitted
forthepurchase
Mr.BillMcDonald
discussed
Loadercunenllyin use.
BackhoeLoaderwiththeoptionoftradingin the |991Backhoe
Maintenance
issues
filed
a statusupdateontheProperty
Mr.MikeHeckman
requesled
SupervisolMoellerto
against75 LakeStreet. AttomeyMudrinichaskedMaintenance
createa list of propertiesthat neededyardsmowedalongwiththe estimatedamountof
thathad
to do thatservice.A list of properties
time it wouldtakefor the Department
seconded
by
wasalsorequested.
Motionby Palterson,
vehicles
thatneedremoved
of75
findings,
fileontheproperty
basedon Richardson's
EwinghavingtheSolicitor,
Gke Street.Themotionwascarriedunanimouslv.
MAYOR'SREPORT
N{ayorEh;manreportedlo Councilthatthe cameraswererepairedandeverything
shouldbe working. MayorEhrmanalsoreportedthatall of ChiefDiMaria'sreportswere
in order

U Ui J 1 S .
COMMIfiEE REPORTS
WATER& SEWER
o

Motion by Patterson,secondedby Sweetto appointRobert Foustas one of the
on the LakeviewJoinlSewerAuthority The motionwas camed
reDresentatives
unanimouslY.

FTMNCEI PBOPFRTY . .
o coundl reviewedthe Treasure/sReport
o tvtotionUyMcfatlen,secondedby Pattersonto approvethe paymer of bills
da,r)d6i3l1o and7n /1o as amended.The motionwascardedunanimously'
o Motionby Ewing,secondedby Mclallento purchasethe 2010JohnDeere310J
LoaderBdcl(ho;from FiveStarEquipmentsubjectto whatis donewith-the199'l
John Deere3OODLoaderBackhoe The motionw"s camedunanlmously'
o Motionby Patterson,secondedby Ewingto advertisefor bidsfor the 1991John
00 w'tthbids
. Oeere :dOO f-oaOerBackhoewith a minimumreserveof $10,500 get soldit
being opened during the August 3d regularsessionand.if it does not
will G tumed in on trade. The motionwascardedunanimously'
+ Motion by McLallen,secondedby Ewingto purchasea four stafi reslroomfacility
ioi ttre sioneuoro ttitemorialParktom McGitls€ptic Tank co council held
discussion and phone quoteswill have to be obtained Mclallen rescindedthe
motionand Ewingrescindedthe second.PERSONNEL
--"
Attomey Mudrinichhas forwardedthe PersonnetPolicyto MayorEhrmanand
lhe PersonnelCommitteemembersfor review'
e SmelE joinedthe sessionat 8:35Pm
willwolk
o Counciidiscussedthe part-timepositionvacancyandthe Committee
by
seconded
on a recommenaationio fill the position. Motionby Patterson,
position
at
part-lime
Sweet to hire Skip Woods on a temporarybasisfor the
S8.OOper hour. The motionwas carriedunanimously'

BUSINESS
UNFINISHED
purchased
by
CouncildiscussedwithAttomeyMudrinichthe useof the speakerphone
to'
decided
if.they
used
coutd-be
advis;dthatthisequipment
iitt. eti"*"v ftararinich
is a Council
of suchequipment
use
so
The
to
do
them
upon
o"
torced
Lutiiri"-"oura'not
wouldhaveto bewriltenand
a"il"iJ" ""Jir pJ^itted pro&duresandregulations
wastabled.
adoDled.Thediscussion
OUESTIONSFROIIITHE MEDIA
issuesdiscussedand
Mr. PhilRau askedquestionstegardingthe propertymaintenance
questions'
nttomeyMudrinictraiongwith councilansweredhis

ADJOUFI{iIENT
pm'
Motionby Ewing,secondedby Patersonto adjosmthis sessionof councilat 9:04
Themotionwas caniedunanimously.
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